yn
beame of his eontinmce in slavery: [it being tied. (A.) And
a oommon cnstom for a man to make a good oas unatbl to.fin
slave free at his death:] mentioned by Th. (M.)

_Abo the econd, (Tb, M,:,) and the firt,
(]:,) DuJ,

or eartA; syn. ,j3:

(Th,M,]V:)

bemuse of its long enduranoe. (Tb, M.) - And
the first, i. q.;
[bmIe, or duration, or continuncef, or eaidstn , itAout end; &c.: or the
right reading may perhaps be Ni, i. e. remaining

wunstantly, o.]. (]:)

ss;s

.
J;
.L Such a one took what
a road, to tradit. (I,o TA.)

r~,and its pl.

was like

i,:

see
m , in six plaes.
- Acoord. to A4, it signifies A place ofoob
ation, which is ta rnmmit of a rmsotain, or the
upper part tereof: ( :) accord. to Kb, (f,)the
,. -J. in mountains and in derts (j.,)
are
[structures nch as are termed] a,o; [pl. of.;,

q. v.,] pon hich are stationed (t jj)

scout,

or spirs: (T, :) or places to which couts acend,
in, or upon, mountains. (A.)_The pl. also
signifies Narrow and rugged part of ~aleys
(TA from a trad.) _ And the sing., Any d/ifmdt station or poition. (M.). See also .3j,
in two place. - [In potchlaioal works, and in
the langunage of the present day, it is applied to
A mattru, upon which to sit or recli or lie;
such as is qread upon a couc-frame or pon the
ground.]

[Boox I.

- ej

J; * 3;' £i Such a oe
a saying, or poetry, tAat Ae
deired to uettr. (TA.) And CS a..
t In Ai pcA is a r~irating,by reo~ of an
impediment, or inability to say what As would.
(A, TA.)- -. j, inf. n. , * 3j, He (a child)

e,

authority for it. (TA.) mence ;,

(The

door of the Kaa~/A]: (, TA:) and t the Kaabek
itsef: (A, TA:)- and [hence also]
I is t a
name of Mekkeh. (., TA.)
3 J1t.J
';a_, (A, Mgh, Mob, TA,) occurring in a trd.,

(Mgh, TA,) means, (A, Mqb, TA,) or is sid to

aked a little, at Ahi first bgi
to walk; or mean, (Mgb,) t H made his pr~ rty, or cattle,
aed ith a mwea gait; crept a~lo; or mwaled a' votie offering to be taken to the
a.bek;
(A, Mgb, Mb ;) not the door itself; (Mgh;)
dorly. ~,TA.)
Kabeh being thus called because by the door
I. :jl .eI,, ($, A, Mgh, M,b, ,) Inf n. the
one enters it. (TA.) - Also The port of the
Ugl; (Mb;) and t 4j, (,) in£ n. t ; womb tAa clom upon the ftw; as being
but A4 allows only the former verb; (TA;) i. q. likened to a door. (L) .W,3
,l
jI occu
"iL. , [which means He locked the door, and in a trad. [app. as meing t A land having a
also Ae shut, or closed, the door, but the former place of in~rs that is, or may be, closd: or it
appear. to be the signification here intended, may mean a lmdul having in it rocks: we ;-6,
from what follows,] (f, A, Mgh, Myb, ],) to as of which
may be a coll. gen. n.]. (TA.)to make it fast, or firm: (A, Mgh, Mqb:) so
j,:, ~u,
b u t A sh-d~m firm or compact [in
says As, after Lth: and, by extension of the
signification, Ae hAut, or clond, the door, without the midle of thae bach, or in the part on eitAr

locking it. (Mgh.) It is maid in a trad., Gt;
'

ide of the tail, &c.]. (I.)

A,. sing. of eU, which signifies Rock.
J,
(Mgh,* and "Jnmi' e.agheer" of Es. (.) -_ Also Any narrow,.
[or mountainSuyootee,) i. e. [Verily the gates of Hea,en are rood, &c.]; as though it were closed, by reason
opened at the dclininsg of the smn from the of its narrowness. (L.)
meridian,] and are not cloud nor lockd [until
.
A door, and a chamber, or house, loced,
the noon-p"rayer has been perford]. (Mgh.)
or
shut
or
cloed, ( L,) so as to be made fast,
- [Hence,]
l
tJ'
tThe affairwas as
orfirm. (A.)
though it ere do
againut him, so tAat he
baJe,Papplied to a she-camel, t Pregant;
Anew not tae way to engage in it, or ecute it;
syn. Al: .,~_1 . (TA in art. .) - See also 1, because the mouth of her womb becomes closed
:
(a a¢ainst the seed of the stallion: (T, A,* TA:)
1
in£ n.
ajm:
ee 4. .i
, (]:,) or in four placs _ [Hence also,] ~.3ji
camel) cloed Aer womb against he sed ($, A, ], applied also to a she-a , in the same sense:
sAb eu ~.., (?, A, Mob,) aor.', (Mb, 5,)
TA) of the tallion, (TA,) Aaing become pr
(TA:) pl 3i. and 5Ir- (A, TA.)
inf. n. ,
(MYb,TA,) He w, or becamw, nant. (A.) - And t SA (an as) became prg
i1; A thing wait which a door is coed, or
impeded in h spc, unable to speak, or tongu nant. (.) - And i ae (a hen) had Ahr belly
tied; (#, A, Mtb, ,;) u also 4..
1, (A, fUollfoga (,eA,'V.)- Alw ;t tDt (the made fast; syn. ;IL; (s;) [(pp. a kind of
latch:] it is qjff d bhind th door, in th part
1,) and A. #T,, *nui s t,
. (a)d sea) became raied into a tate of commotion, and
.)
coeed everything ith tAe abundanc of its neot to the loch. (Ibn-'Abbd, TA in art. ,
You say, ~ dt ,A * ,1 (M, Mgh, Meb,) and water, (], TA,) and tAe voyager upon it found
& j Narrow roads or paths: ($, A, :)
t It
I- (snow)
~'JI
,u , (Mgh,) : Th reader, or reciter, no may of aeape from it. (TA.)
the
sing. is not mentioned. (TA.)
(Q, Mgb, Myb,) and the orator, or prachAr, was continual, and covered [thAe land]. (.)
(Mgh,) mat muab to read, or rcite, (f, Mqb,) t It (abundanoe of herbage) was unirtsal over
tAe land, (], TA,) lea~ing no part theof wanta though he were prevented doing so, (Mob,)
tThe year of
or u though a thing were closed against him ing. (TA.) And L.AJJ %3j1
L, aor. :, in£ n. 3 (j , M,b, .) and
drougAht
inoolwMd
e<y
part
in
sterility,
(], TA,)
like u a door is closed; ( ;) or mw, or bcame,
~ (Myb, ) and i, (Ir, 1,) He (a beast)
so tAat manfound no way of scope. (TA.)
imped
in his rding, or ritation, and his
pastured
at ple~re; (Mb ;) Ae (a beast, $, TA)
8: see 1, in two places.
oration, or sermn, and wnabl to complete i{;

r

,,

10: ee 1, second sentence.
(Mgh;) from
A1j
&l: (Mgh, MNb: [see 4:])
[A tdreet that is clod;] that has no
and ; * 'j1i signifies the same: (.: [in my
31 Property to
place of eg . (A, ])
cepy of the tb, " ,jI, of the same measure
AicA
there
i
no
acceu;
(A,
TA;) contr. of
MJ l, in the pa. irm :" but this is evidently a
,fi,
(]~,
TA,)
which
is
likewiso with kear;
mistrnscription, for '
i, of the same measure

uj'~

:]) one should not smy

7i: (&:

(Ti; [in the C

ate (Q, O) and drank (V) what he pleasd, (Q,
,) and came and wt

in4Ae pasturge,by dy,

(TA,) amid abundance of herbge, and pl~y:

( :) or : he ate and drank plentifully and plasantly, in land of prodc and fruitfuln,
of green herbsor eg~minu plants and of mwaters:

5],TA:) or SAe ate (TA*, V) and drank
,jl ;]) aeLbo > . (V, TA.) (Lth,
() with grat grwe~ . (lAyr, V.) In its

primary acceptation, it is said of a beat. (TA.)
- It is metaphorically mid of a man, s memding
6u A door: (TA:) or a great door; (, t He ate much; accord. to El-I!bahinee in the
sometimes sid; but some disllow it: (M#b:) Mgh,Mb, Vi) as also tjj:
(f,A,]:) or a MufadAt, and the A and the B. (TA.) - You
the vulgr say it; and oord. to some, it may be door lockd, or hut or cloed, (f, Mgh, ]j,)
S Such a one acted
aving s"a 9 . JL. U; ti
correct au meaning "be fell into eonfusion." a smal door, or wicket: (.. :) or it signifies
a he pas d
ting and drinking the property
(Mgh.) You sy also, *~4 35W
; * I -,, abQ a door that is lockd, or shut or do#d: ofsuch a o.
)
Ad
;
and .5j, and, aooord. to MF,
Zte a~ d th pulpit, and was, or bcame, (Mob:) pl.
WeWet forth [playmg, or spo,rtg, and e°oYimpeded in hit e, umabb to rpeA, or togu~
ef, but ths is irg. and he has given no ing o~wel; or] woyo~ o~vm; and a~ing,
[but it seems that those who pronounoed the verb
with teshdeed mid e.3!: ee art. e :]) this is

tJ3: mo what next followL

